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TORRANCE HERALD

Narbonne Beats 
Banning in Last 

Game of Season
Washington and Nnrbonnc

Tied for fourth
Place

nt two Vfl In fo

The (innc'hoa ended I he . H< 
In great style for Narbonm 
(wicc nVrlilvtly tro«ncln«t Hftr 
I H«li. In the first game played 
un liillTiti Maid, Ni rbonna chalked 
up ii li>-7 win anc In Iho second 
game played at Ha nlnw the Cnu- 
rhoH emerged vlcto lous 14-7.

llalph Rngraff pi elied nice ball 
In the first game and held Ban 
ning to eight hits while the Oau- 
ehos pounded two Dannlng twirl- 
era for 13 hits. Captain Jack Snn- 
Ilch. was the big star fretting five 
hits In as many trips to the plate 
and assisting in two double plqys.
Two two-baRffe 
a home run m

i-s, two singles and 
ade up' his hitting

times al bill.
In the final game of the season 

lust h'riday Narbonne 'stai'teil of 
In Die rli-nt Inning when Scrlvne 
doubled, Slltts -walked and Ablci 
hols'lnl a lonit drive over left fle>< 
fence for a hoihe run. Captain 
Kantlch followed with a scorching 
double and Johnson scored him 
with . another two-hugger, maklwr 

(four runs In (he first. Inning.   Han- 
nlng cnnjo 1'lKht back to score thrc 
but the Oauchos kept pounding th 
old apple and never relinquished 
the lead. Two Banning- pitchers 
were batted from the' box, w 
Nurbanne was collecting a total or 
17 lilfs. Captain Kahf'.h. Abies 
Htltts and Towers, all playing theli 
last game for Narbonne had a reg 
ular field day. The first three at) 
got two hits apiece while Powers 
garnered three and made some 
Hensatlonal catches In the field. 
Johnson sceurtfd three hlt« and 
Wdlverton and Scrlvner did the 
name. Morgison, Walker and Hlr- 
ntu all played good ball. Blumcn- 
thal pitched his usual heady game 

HiK only 8 bits, .And striking

and Jordan
i ends 
tied I

w.th Ciardena 
>r first place,

llell third, >V?i»hlii|rton and Nar- 
WinnVtlod tof f«^rflt,, tills sixth; 
iMnftln* pi'/cntli *b9 Torrance In

it pldc 
no wirts.

andIth fourteen losse; 
Although Nnrhonnr lone; 

four very valuable players by grad 
uallon .In Captain Want|oh, Abies, 
Sttttn and i'qwern, the prospects 
for Hintt year Ibok very,good

Mr. and Mm. Charles Hcliultii on- 
ei tallied I'. C, Holiulti of Knnta 
.nu, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Carl- 
nn of I.lltlc Rock, Arkansas, and 

Mm. iiou Hchultc Roberts nt HanlR 
i at tlic C: E. Clems cabin at 

Halboa taland Sunday.

Ilso Eva McCormlck of HIUs- 
3, Ore., arrived Saturday nlfht 
an extended visit with her aunt

and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. John
Dennis.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dollcy, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Policy and son, and 
Mr., and Mrs. H. W. .Roberts spent 
Hunday nt f*oreet Home.

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS 
FOR FIRE HOSE

Notice Ii Web* (MV«BAthat'<lv 
city council of 
ranco will o' 
June, 19an, at thn 
P. M. open' unit |l«ti]l(!)y fleCM 
bids for U>« furnMtilNlr ot the filly1 
of Torrant* JTO» f»M t>f 2^'' fir* 
hose, . and Mft ftirt Wf |%*-: nrt ' '

Honest "Values
that

. , 
that will wl<l,»ttuif 
presstire on 4^ljr«>.. 
year guarantee ngalnnt all' mfeitft, 
to IM MKimpM WltW MtM HMtvy 
TtxnntiBion Riftg cnnptiiiMM wltn r«-
clfio C«a*t' WthnrtnM Thtfisfl.   

Illd* May be delivered to   -TV
City Clerk at the City of Tormncc
at any1 time prior to tho < Urn* wet 

j for the opening of game/ and jkh
state the price for each of the t 

| (3) Items above mentioned, and
shall provide for 'delivery of vuch
IIOHO Within 15 days after accept
ance of bid by order of the City
Council, 

Tho City Council reserves the
rjght to reject any ana all bids. 

A. H. BAfttMSTT,
City Clerk of the. CHy of Torrance.
May 10-June «-18

NOTICE CALLING fOR BIP8 
FOR A CHEVROLET TRUCK
Nolle. IB hereby given: that the 

City Council of the City ,of .Tor 
rance will on the 18th day. of June,

Job's Daughters r

§»eut OffiOOra 
fKfUftet of Torraneo 
I ftnUHhtern will he 

seated At irtt open jMrcmohy, .f'rl- 
dny fVrninfC, Jdno 2t, at Masonic 
Temple, H»VtoH oWnu*. Miss Nel- 
llb . Ml.ldjcton, : ratlrtng honored 
aiidipl) !will. bn Itilstfeis of Cor~(K

To hn linilt»lii*d, are: O^nft ll«ok- 
wlth, honored iiu«*h; Thcimn 1'rloc, 
 nrtlor j)rino««i: Adna Mprout, jun 
ior prtno«»riWt Mffnfyrn, guide; 
dirt M*ro«lH K«miiMl, marshal.

1939, at tho. ]tpur.o(.8.A'olQOk.r. M. 
otip^. unn .0MuH<!iyrnec1afft feldii for 
tiro fui^ilsnlnft to the olty of Tor- 
ratica, one tuillty 1% Ton Chevro 
let Truck equipped with Cab and 
10 Toot Htako Ilody, also equipped 
With Gear Clad Power Hoist

Said Hid shall specify what num 
of money will be required as pur- 
chant price m addition to the trans 
fer by the Olty of Torrance of good 
title to that certain 1924 Chevrolet 
Truck, Engine. Number 1372687, 
which must be ^accepted by tile bid- I 
dor as part payment on the new 
Truck herein described. 

Huch bids shall specify that do- 
very can be made In (t) five days 

after acceptance of such bid.
The City Council reserves the 

Ight; to reject any and all bids, 
>y order of'the City Council.

A. H. BARTLETT, 
City Clerk of the City of Torrance. 
June 6-18

'/ CHEVROLET

The Chevrolet
' "O.K, That Counts"
Tag Protects Your
Used Car Purchase

..'..- '•„• -.. • ^.••:.

Used car buyers In this commu 
nity, have learned that they can 
have perfect confidence in any 
used car that has attached to its 
radiator cap the Chevrolet red 
"O. K. that Counts" tag.
Under the terms of Chevrolet's 
used car policy, originated to pro 
tect the used car buyer, every 
reconditioned car we offer for sale 
is identified by means of this red 
tag attached to the radiator cap. 
This tag is the purchaser's as 
surance that the car to which it 
is attached has been gone over 
carefully by expert mechanics  
that it has been thoroughly re 
conditioned and that the price 
is based pn the car's actual ability 
to render service.
Due to the great popularity of 
thenewChevroletSixin this com 
munity, we have on hand at this 
time an unusually large group 
of these "O. K.'d" cars. If you 
are in the market for a depend 
able used car come in. You are 
certain to find the car you want 
 at a price that will positively 
save you money. Make a small 
down payment and drive the car 
away balance on easy terms.

at these Outstand 
ing Used Car Values

Chevrolet Sedan, 1927
  Tires practically nfcw, paiut job 
like now. Motor is in excellent 

(shape.

$415
On Lo.w General Motors Terhis 

WITH AN 0. K. THAT COUNTS

Ford Tudor Sedan, 1927
Wire wheels. Mechanically per 

fect. Tires, upholsvoring. and 
paint in excellent condition.

• $225 ; . 
On Low General Motors Terms 

WITH AN 0. K. THAT COUNTS

We Clean Your Car 
Inside and Out

No matter if your car is be-spattered with 
mud or'covere'd with rust. 'Our fine cleaning 
service will fjuicfcly restore its original lust 
rous ftpgearanctif.' And you'll be proud to 
drive this spotless iparkling beauty.

- - $1.25
AH Other Services at Proportionate Prices

1320 CABRILLO AVENUE 
"Next Door fy Buick Agency"

THURSDAY, JUNE! J3,192

SEElWJ HOW AUTOMOBILES ARE MADE

Compl.t.d Whippet Six just off a»»«rnbly lln«, on brake letting and adjuitlng machine In Willy,. Overland Pacific Co««t factory. '  '  . .
Hundreds visit the Pacific Coast 

Willys^Overland factory adjoining 
the Central Manufacturing district 
weekly seeing how automobiles are 
made, according to Fred Hill, 
Whippet dealer, 112 Kouth Catallna 
avenue, Redondo.

They were much Interested In 
the various operations along the 
assembly lines as they Wished . to 
see how cars can be turned out so 
quickly, he stated.       .

"One feature that always at 
tracts visitors Is the brake testing 
and equalizing device," . explained 
Mr. Hill. "As the completed cars

come off the assembly line they are 
run on to sets of corrugated roll 
ers- which turn the wheels. Each 
brake Is tested up to 600 pounds
the dr and equalized perfectly.
There Is a separate dial for each 
Wheel showing Just how inuch p'res- 
sure ihe bnake shoes exert 'when 
they are applied. Each dial must 
register the, same on the opposite 
wheel before adjustments are con 
sidered perfect.

"Another operation that takes the 
eye and surprises' many Is seen 
nearby, where the completed bodies 
approach the assembly line and are

lifted on the chorals by means of 
a.traveling crane. The visitors Bee 
a group of Workmen 'examining 
these bodies very closely', touching 
a spot here and there with lacquer, 
rubbing another spot with chamois 
skin all under strong lights. They 
also put on .the striping by hand.' 

"While they are tfius engaged in 
spectors look over each body .very 
closely and not one IB allowed to 
reach the assembly line until every 
part is adjudged perfect. However, 
In spite of the great, care exercised 
from eight to twelve bodies get this 
treatment 'every working hour."

Doctor Proctor 
Highly Honored

Dr. Minnie M. K. Proctdr of Tor 
rance was   signally honored last 
Friday night at the graduation ex- 
erclscs of the dental college at the 
University of Southern California. 
She was awarded the honorary Key 
of. Omlcron Kappa Epsllon for 
noteworthy accomplishment in hci; 
profession. Khe and one other are 
the first women dentists in the 
United Htaleu to Pecelvc such an 
honor. Omlcron Kappa Bpsilon 
keys are awarded annually to den- 
tul graduates throughout the coun 
try whose scholastic standings are 
the highest. The honorary keys 
n-e jflVen' to dentlstu whoso ao- 
Dinpllshments after graduation are 
lUtstandintr. Dr, I'roctor special- I 

1/es in children's dentistry. j

[ Hospital Notes
Mrs.. Grace,. Horton, 1617 Arling

ton avenue, Underwent a minor 
eratlon Friday, June 7, at the hos 
pital and Is now getting along 
splendidly. .She will return ho 
soon. .     *

Mrs. Elizabeth . Wlllls, 1600 Cy 
press street, Ijomtta, entered the 
hospital for treatment recently. 
She Is Improving.

Jame.s Woifc, injured Some tltno
fn while working on the new Clen«

cfal Petroleum plant,.is still m tno
lOHflltlU. . ,

Ueorge Leech Is ImprnvipK.

Nprman. Smith, 1G06 Elm street,
 lio was Injured recently by a full- 

Ing piece of metal at the Columbia
 iteel,. Is SBtlliiB along splendidly.

John JludcllCfc 
unday following 

tlon.

oHiriuiil ho 
minor ope'i

Seven Passenger car, fino for 
the family's vacation. Rubber, up 
holstering, and ptiint * in good 
shape. Mechanically good. L :;u 
of good "miles in this car yet. for

$250
On Low General Motors Terms

WITH AN o. K. THAT COUNTS

Torrance Motor Co.
Marcelina af Cravens, Torranco Phone 127

Take our
competitors' word 

for it!

Btrth
1o Mi: aqd.Mvs. 

832 tiurtoi-l, u girl, June  !.
To Mr. und Mrs. It. C. Arnold, 

2613 W. Carson utrcct, u boy, June 
 I. I

NOTICE CALLING FOR BIDS 
FQR AN INDIAN MOTORCYCLE

Notice JB hereby given that tlio 
City Council of the Cfty of Tor-
ranowwlll pn the 18th day of June, 
1929, at the hoUr of 8 o'clock P. M. 
open and publicly decldre bids for 
the furnishing to the City of Tor- 
rat)ca one 74 Cubic Inch Two Cyl 
inder Indian Motorcycle, equipped 
with Sheep Shin Scat Cover, Siren, 
.SBeedofnet'or, Twin Tall and also 
Stop Lite, s. & M. Head, Bed and 
Spbtlltc Lighting Equipment, Hide 
Stand and Carrier rack, 21" 
Wheels; Specify Mngnefo and Igni 
tion System. - N

-Salrl bid shall specify what Bum 
of .money will be required as pur- 
clutec price In addition to the trans 
fer liy the City 01} Totrance of good 
title to that certain 1937 Indian 
Motorcycle, Factory Number HI I 
459, which must bo accepted by the 
bidder as part payment on the. 
new Motorcycle herein described.; 

Such bids shall specify that de 
livery can be made In (5) five days 
after acceptance of such bid. "   

I The City Council reserves th? 
W. Coffin, right to reject any and all bids, by, 

order of the City Council.
A. H. HARTLETT, ;: 

City Clork of the City of Torruncei: 
June 6-18. . i.

YMi have four sources of information 
regarding automobile values 

(1) the manufacturer,
(2) the dealer,
(3) the owner and
(4) tho«e who 8011 <«bn>peUiivfl cars.

Dodge firothora guy that the new Dodge 
BrothBrsSw,at»945to«1065,lsth«beBtcar 
they have ever presented) Dodge Brothers 
dealer* «ay that'it is the beet car they 
hare ever sold; owners i«y that it is the 
greatest value they have ever purchased.

And, fair-minded competitors will tell 
you that it is tho most formidable rival 
they have ever known.

This consensus certainly makes the new 
Dodge Brothers Six too good a car for 
you to overlook. Your dealer will tell 
you all the facts regarding this remark 
able automobile. Then, you check th«U 
up with a demonstration. And remem 
ber that your present car and a very 
small monthly payment will put a new 
Dodge Brothers Six .in your bauds.

NEW DDDBE BROTHERS SIX

USED CARS

Piit On Goodyears
FOR THAT VACATION TRIP!

Tire 

Troubles!

.They Are Cheaper
in Torrance 

Than "On the Road"

Jfix3V2 . . $5,35
30x31/208. 5.85

30x4.50 . . 7.35
30x5.08. . 9.35
33x6.00 . $13.55


